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THE FLOWERS.
(Translate I from the French.)

With each expanding flower we find
Some pleasing sentiment combin'd :

Love, in the Myrtle's bloom id teen,
Remembrance to the Violet clings,

Peace brighten. in the Olive's green,
Hope from the half-close- d '.? springs;

And Victory on the Laurel glows,
And Woman blushes on the Rose.

COMMUNICATED.
M K X I C O .

Report on its Finances under the Spanish
Government, since Us independence, and
prospects of their improvement tinder the
Presidency of His Excellency Don Antonio
Lopez dc Stnta Anna; with calculations
of the Public Debt Foreign and Domestic
Average of Estimates, Revenue and Expen-
diture; to which are added Tables illustra-
tive of its Commercial, Manufacturing, and
prohibitive policy, and Remarks on Colon-
ization; the whole intended for the infor-
mation of Merchants, Emigrants, and the
holders of Mexican Bonds.

llv Robert Chichton Wyllie.
(Continued.)

Let attention be given to the details of the
table marked No. 6, in the Appendix, kind-
ly handed me by a friend here, and to the
long and minute calculations and observa-
tions thereto annexed, illustrative of the ef-
fect upon the revenue, general industry and
agriculture of the country, of so many exotic
manufactories, already erected and in pro-
gress of erection, as that table exhibits.

If the calculations be correct, and they ap-
pear to be founded on data given officially
by Don Miriano Galrez, Secretary to the
General Direction of jYational Industry, the
deductions from them can hardly fail to be
correct also, and the misapplication of so
much capital and labour, is grievously to be
deplored.

It will be seen that the annual loss of rev-
enue to the Treasury, arising from the pro-
hibitions enacted to protect those manufac-
tures, is calculated to amount yearly, at the
very lowest, to $1,000,003. Hut in that
calculation, no allowance was made for the
duty imposed on every native spindle, as be-

fore mentioned. That duty was of one
rial monthly, but as the manufacturers com-
plained, Santa Anna, by decree of 11th July,
1842, reduced it to J of a rial. One eighth
of a rial monthly, on 131,280 spindles, leaves
a revenue of $19G, 920, which being deduc-
ted from the $1,000,030 stated as loss, re-

duces that loss to $3,803,030, which would,
alone, pay 5 per cent interest on a nation-
al debt of $7G,0G 1,600.

How the government, under the pressure of
a want of means to carry on the administra-
tion and support the credit of the nation, at
home and abroad, came to consent to such a
sacrifice of revenue, I am the more at a loss
to know, that I do not find such a course
recommended by any of the ministers of Fi-
nance, to whose memorias I have had access.
On the contrary, from the first commence-
ment of prohibitions they have all taken care
to point out the loss thereby sustained to the
revenue, and when relaxations of prohibi-
tions were made, to calculate how much the
treasury had benefitted by those relaxations.
This is a point of so much importance, that I
will give a few illustrations.

Referring to note 5th to table C, it will be
found that Don R fuel Mangino characteri-
zed the prohibitive system, as one counter
acting the increase of the revenue, and
promoting contraband, without yielding any
benefit to national indnstry; and that in the
memoria of Don Jose Maria Bocanegra of
1833, Don Manuel Payno y Bustamante had
calculated, that by the relaxation of prohibi-
tions, the treasury had benefitted to the ex-

tent of $l,73l,G13-- 6 rials,
during the years 1831
and 1832, all which nm't
received would have been
so much loss, without do-

ing any good to national
industry, if the relaxa-lio- ni

had not been made.

for in that case the pro
hibited goods would have
entered by contraband.

In the memoria of
1833, by Don Jose Mari-
ano Blasco, at foot of ta-

ble No. G, is given an
explanation nearly in the
same terms, of how, by
the relaxations referred
to, the treasury had gain-
ed 1,303,3 10-7- -2 1

also, without any loss to individual industry,
as the same goods would have been supplied
by the Contrabandists, if the relaxations of
duties had not taken place.

There arc many other luminous and sound
allusions to the same subject, all of which
seem to have been lost sight of when the poli-
cy of national manufactures, forced and fos-

tered by prohibitions, became adopted in
this country.

From what I have before said upon the
subject of contraband, as an evil existing in
spite of the government, both before the in-

dependence and since that period, I do not see
how the present prohibitive system can fail
to give it a fresh impulse, for the difference
between the prices current here, for coarse
Cottons, Cotton Thread, Hardware, &.c,
and the cost at which they can be imported
from Europe, is exactly the premium which
it holds out to smuggle the latter. That
this premium is a high one will be under-
stood when I mention that coarse Cottons,
called here " manias", which can be made
in England at about 4d a yard, sell here
for lGd, and that the difference on thread
is in proportion.

For these reasons, it appears to me the
total prohibition of such goods will yield
a less protection to the manufacturer than
their allowed introduction under a differen-
tial duty on such goods, so calculated as
without entirely excluding the foreign manu-
facturer, to place the native on somewhat
better ground. In fact, a plan of this kind
was tried in 1837. Hy a decree dated 22d
May, that year, a duty of 4 cent, on each
square vara of foreign coarse Cottons, was
imposed and levied on such goods when
cleared for the interior, the express object
of the decree being to enable the manufac-
tures made in the country, to compete with
those of foreign make; this duty of 1 cent,
produced in 1830 $27,052-4-- 1: it only
lasted until such goods could be introduced
legally, and never appears to have been
well collected. Yet 1 have been assured bv
the manufacturers themselves, that they
made more money then, than they do noiv,
that the prohibitions are absolute.

That this should be so, is not so strange
as may appear at first sight. Goods of licit
introduction, when smuggled, are introduced
through the concealment and connivance of
the government custom house officers, who
of course require a large bribe, the amount
of which added to the prime cost and char-
ges, and the portion of duties paid, augments
the price at which the importer must sell
those goods. With goods wholly prohibited,
again, the case is otherwise; they attract
more attention from the notoriety of their
prohibition, and the difficulty of passing
them through the custom-house- s is so much
greater, that the importer is generally forced
to run all risks of their introduction, by
ports, bays, or points along the coast, little
known, little frequented, and consequently
beyond the range of the custom house guards.
Thus we frequently hear of bales of raw
cotton, cotton thread, and cotton cloth, being
seized, in places quite out of the way
of transit from the regular ports of entry;
and it is commonly understood that for
every bale that is seized, two or three es-

cape. We hear also of these goods being
confiscated and burnt, as the law requires;
but it is generally suspected that the captors
only so deal with a small portion of the goods
so seized, for the sake of appearance, and
that they are either bribed to allow the rest
to pass, or they pass them on their own
account, and afterwards sell them at what-
ever they will bring. 1 do not say that this
is the case, for I know of no well ascer-
tained instance of tho kind; I only relntu
what I have often heard, and it is certainly
difficult upon any other supposition to ac-

count for the remarkable fact, before stated,
that the native manufacturers are now worse

Since writing the above, I have been assured that a
unit 1 Vt trrxnAa Iw m wrrA nuAnnvhAn 4 s - rt

J way or other thrown upon the nnrkrt.

oiTthan they were when..the duties were only
t A 1 111wuai may ue called protective.
Furthermore, it has been alleged, and in

some quarters believed, that the owners
of native manufactories have largely im-

ported from abroad, goods of the class they
make, under their own mark or brand.
I know of one instance where this accusa-
tion has been made, as I believe, without
any other foundation than the superior
quality and quantity of the goods made,
owing to superior management; but that
such a thing may be done, and that cither
high differential duties, or total prohibitions,
are likely to produce it, is self-evide- nt.

All over the country you find in the shops,
scissors, razors and knives, bearing Shef-
field marks and names, though evidently
of ( Herman make, and not unfrequently fixed
on German cards.

In short, the line of coast by which pro-
hibited goods may be introduced, is so ex-
tended, the inducement to do so is so
great, the means to corrupt those who
meet the goods so ample, and their corrupti-
bility so great, as proved by all past expe-
rience, that 1 cannot help looking upon the
whole system of prohibitions, however well
intended by the Government, as one tending
to defeat its professed object, by keeping
alive and nourishing the monster evil of con-
traband, without in any way benefitting na-
tional industry; and in support of this
opinion, I could quote more Mexican au-
thorities.

Probable future Financial condition
of Mexico. Upon this subject, I think the
importance of a strong, stable and enlighten-
ed government cannot be over-rate- d; nor
with that view is it possible to estimate too
highly the importance of the almost unani-
mous election to the next constitutional
Presidency, which has taken place, in the
person of His Excellency Don Jintonio
Loptz de Santa Anna. My previous chap-
ters make frequent allusions to the reforms
he has made, and others of which he has
laid the foundation, and though what he may
achieve is not to be judged of, without due
consideration for the great difficulties with
which he is beset, scarcely known in any
other country, and to which I have faintly
alluded in my notes to tables A and H, I
think great und beneficial changes may be
expected dnriug the four years of his Presi-
dency, if assisted by good and able ministers,
and if the new Chambers do not disappoint
tho hopes from their improved Constitution,
to which I have already referred.

Like all men of his eminence, he has his
friends and his foes, and some of the latter
are very bitter ones, but I have as yet found
no one who could point out any other capa-
ble of supplying his place, without great det-
riment to the peace and other vital interests
of this Republic. This superiority which
he maintains in a revolutionary country,
abounding in rival chiefs and aspirants to
power, is in itself a proof that he possesses
qualities for command not possessed by
others.

He has been represented as the tyrant
and oppressor of his country, yet for nearly
two years he has governed this republic,
without shedding the blood of any political
rival, without any one act of cruelty, and
with a forbearance aud moderation rarely
found among those who have ruled with simi-
lar powers, in similar circumstances.

He has also been accused of ambition in
aspiring to render his power absolute and
permanent. Had it been so, he had a devo-
ted army, at his command, and the road was
clear to absolutism. He has preferred re-
publican institutions, and I hope the conduct
of the Chambers about to assemble, will
prove that he was right in that preference.

The news has just arrived (7th December)
that tho Yucatans have agreed to submit to
Mexico, on the liberal terms offered hv tho
government, and the same is only wanting
on the part of Texas to enable Santa Anna
to make those reductions in the standing
force of the army, indispensable to the finan-
ces and credit of the country.

I have before stated at page 10 that Don
Anlonio Garay calculated that $12,000,000,
yearly, would amply suffice for all the ex
pences ol the nation, were the army reduced
to a proper peace establishment.

But I now add from the "memoria" of
Scfior Canseco, for 1841 the last that has
been published a translation of a document,
of the very highest importance, which is a

report of the sum annually required to pay all
the common expences of the government, cafcu-lat-cd

by the committee appointed to analyte
and inspect the estimates for 1840.
Supreme Conservative

Power,

Legislative Power in-

cluding ofliccs, and
those of theComptrol-Ic- r

General. Execu-

tive powi with its
Ministers, upon the
present footing, and
not that which was
consulted with the
Committee for tho
Ministries of the Ex-

terior and Interior,
including thcCouncil,
the Secretary, the
general Archive, and
the Comptrollcrship
of " Propios."

Vic Supreme Court of
Justice,

Diplomatic Department,
Legations and Con-

sulates,
Commissioner for
settling limits with
the U. S., &c.

Treasury Department
general treasury, gen-cr- nl

store-house- s, gen-cr- al

direction of rev
nucs, chiefs of the
Treasury and of its
departments,
Retired officers, em-

ployed and not em-

ployed, and those

Pensions of "Monte-pio- "

Judicial Department
Salaries of Magistrates
ofDcpartmcntH.Judges
and their subaltern,

Political Department
Governors, their Sec-

rets rics, Departmental
" Juntas," their Secre-

taries, Prefects, their
.Secretaries and sub-prefec- ts,

. . .'

Ecclesiastical Depart-
ment Bishops of So-no-ra

and Yucatan,
Missions, ...

Department of Instruc-
tion, benejicence, cor-

rection, d. 13,000
Museum 5,600
Conservatory of
Chapul tepeque
and Prof, of Uotany,
Assignments to the
College of St. John of
Letran San Ildefonso
and the Holy Spirit of
Pucbla, ...
Salaries of the Profe

of the University
of Mexico,
School of Surgery,
Salaries of the Profes-sor- s

of the Medical
College, .
Salaries and expenses
of the Director of Med
iral Sciences,
Salaries of employes
and works for draining
the Lakes, ...
Hospitals, Prisons and
"Presidios" (military
barracks,)

"Employes" unattached--

Warden of the Palace
420, Architect 200,

Chaplain COO, 2 Por-

ters 1,200, and Gard-

ener 1000, .

Interests and Pensions
Interest of the Colle-

giate of our lady of"
'Guadaloupe,

Civil Pensions,

Petty Expenses Tor of-

fices, stationery, print-

ing, 4c, - .

30,000

560,480

79,300

111,000

29,000

331,708

174,942

160,654

16,200
31,930

7,800

20,000

7,613
1,600

10,800

2,160

17,636

180,000

26,391 4 9

70,178

M9.780

140,000

647,264 6

1,270,373

847,467

47,130

2ff,40t

3,439

I6l0t 4 9

67,594 5 3
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IPirAparfnicfif Chl's
an i olficers unattach'd

ditto, with absolute
furlough 2i,7M 7 0

' ditto retire J 7H.309
2 0 -

Mi'itary " Mntpir,"
B.ilmce of HOMMO
aitowetfirthe pay of
the .liferent corps of
(ho army, and other
expenses, ...

DivUen l at tht
reign Stock, or Debt,- -

357,307 3 6

747,150 1

291,079 3 9

6,604,372 7 9

8,000 000

1,155,922 2 5

Ttotil Expenses not inclu.Iinir. expenses
for the war of Texas, payment of do- - il 3,155,922 2 5

met tic loans, "vales de alcanze," Slc.

" It is a copy. Mexico, July 23, 1 341

I am persuaded that this estimate is sus-

ceptible of still further reduction, particu-
larly in the item of $3,000,000, allowed for
the Army; but, for the sake of argument, I

shall assume that the minimum sum required
yearly, for all charges, is $13,155,1)22 2 5
as calculated by committee.

To this 1 make the follow-

ing additions, viz.:
For the excess of interests on the

Foreign Debt, till 1st October,
1847, being the ditfer- -

ence between 1,155,922 2 6
and 1 ,375,0oO, taking
the active debt at
5,500,000 pounds, 219,777 5 7

For interest on the de-

ferred Bonds after
1st October 1347, if
not previously re-

deemed, 1,655,926 0 6
1 363,703 5 7

For interest on the Internal debt and
" Juros'' as calculated at page 3, 1,231,427 6 4

For Ministers to Foreign Courts
and Consuls which the Govern-

ment may hereafter appoint, 33 000 0 6

Making a total expenJiture of Slj,$43iK3 c 4

required to pay every department, and both the foreign and
national creditors in full.

I have already shown0hat this govern
ment, by a wise system ol duties calculated
to promote consumption and extinguish con-
traband, may easily raise a revenue of $15,
OJ3,00,); a much higher authority that of
the enlightened and patriotic Don Antonio
Garay makes the same estimate of what
the maritime custom houses alone ought to
produce; and I have calculated that the
same amount may be raised annually by a
direct tax of per ct. on property, or by one
of 5 per ct. on income; and furthermore, as
will be seen by note 3d to table B, that that
amount, at least, has been actually received,
in cash, on an average of 14 years.

I have, therefore, arrived at much more
pleasing conclusions respecting the period
when this great repuMio will resume its rank
a;mngst solvent nations than when I com-
menced these enquiries; and I, with much
satUa:tin retra-- t what I said to you, in
mt letter of March, respecting the improba-
bility that Mexico, on the 1st. of October,
UW, would be aMe to pay interest upon
ier de'erre I Bond, as well as her active.

From the above shewing and it is foun-
ded nit upon my mere theorem, but upon the
official statements whi :h I have named it
is evident that on or before the period men-time- d,

Mexico miy, with great ease be
br night to a degree of financial prosperity,
enabling her nUonly to pay the whole inter-
est uoon the wh le foreign debt, but inter-
est upon the whole internal debt entitled to
interest, and the "juros." The onlv serious
difijulry in the wav, that I perceive, is the

1 t, ))),030 according to Don Carlos Lau-a- i,

that remain to be extinguished by the
alignment of 25 per cent upon the revenues
os the maritime custom houses, bnforn mm.
timed. Hut both that, and the payment of
me neavy indemnity awarded to the United
S t'es, mav I think be overcome, by reduc-
tions possible in the army estimates and
many sources of new revenue, which an eff-
icient minister of Finance will easily find out.

(To be Continued.)

To thi Editor or Tm Polynesia:
Sir, It very much facilitates the right

comprehension of a subject, to understand
the true sense ofwords and sentences employ-
ed in it. These have sometimes an ordina-
ry signification, in common parlance, for
which we go to the dictionaay; at other
times they have a technical meaning, for
which, we are driven to books treating of
"terms of Art." What to one person may
eem to mean one thing, may to another

convey a quite different idea. Hence the
great diversity in opinions, upon the same
abject, which different persona honestly en-

tertainhence the acrimonious debates that'
frequently ensue upon them, and hence
lawsuits, and all their train of Attendant evils.

T HE P 0 L YiNKSIAN.
No language is in itself perfect or without
idiomatic expressions. No language contains
a distinct word to convey every shade of
thought. A learned philologist has very
justly observed, " if the ideas of men were
ahcays distinct, and perfectly determined; if in
order to make them known, they had only prop-
er tfpins, and none but such expressions us
were clear, precise, and susceptible only cf one

sense, there tvould never be any difficulty in
discovering their meaning, in the words by
which they would express tt: nothing more
would be necessary, than to understand the lan-

guage."
But, alas I for poor human nature, meta-

phors and tropes, figures of speech and tech-
nical terms, from the paucity of words, d
exist, and have existed ever since father
Adam applied a nomenclature to the beasts
in the Garden of F.den. The Lawyer must
have his; the Physician, the Metaphysician,
the Divine, tho Merchant and the Artizan
theirs. These infringe upon the dictionary
acceptation of words, and thus, d not mis-

lead others, but others, through ignorance,
often mislead themselves, by looking in the
wrong quarter for their interpretations.

It has been observed by the some imes fa-

cetious Dr. Watts, that the science of Logic
Consists in greatest part of defining terms
to be employed in it. Acting upon this hint,
I think it not amiss to delinc some terms
which have been employed in connection
witu the subject of Allegiance. One of
these terms is Domiciliation, which is de-

rived from the Latin word domus, a house,
or domicilium, an abode, si:nifitg to the
untechnical reader, the place where an indi-
vidual has his house, or "local habitation;"
but to the jurist, the place where one resides
for the time being, whether he has a house
there or not. It is the place of permanent
or temporary residence. To constitute the
act of domiciliation, the party's intention is
as conclusive as the length of time during
which he may have continued in the country.
The intention to become domiciled is gath-
ered from circumstances, and is not left to
depend upon the party's assertion, or to be
rebutted by mental reservations. If a stran-
ger arrives in the country, in character of a
merchant, opens a store or hires a house,
with ostensible intent to do commercial busi-
ness, he has at once given proof of his ani-
mus to become domiciled. Or, if in like
manner a physician newly arrived, invites
the professional calls-o-f the public, or insti-
tutes an office; or the divine anives in con-
sequence of a deputation frcm abroad to
missionate, or to preside over a chaplaincy
or other permanent clerical department loca-
ted in the country; or, if an a:tizan or man
of leisure arrives, and by oveit acts evin es
the intention to prolong his sojourn; these
are none of them considered in itinere in the
country; but from the moment the fact is
manifest, from the nature of the stranger's
avocation or otherwise, that he necessarily
must locate himself in the country, from that
moment his intention is presumed in law, to
be domiciliation. Such persons owe a more
fixed and imperative local allegiance than
the stranger ire itinere, who simply owes sub-
mission to the laws, and who does not ac-
quire the rights of domiciliation, or forego
the temporary protection of his government.
Yet the stranger in itinere, no less than the
other, owes that momentary allegiance,
which would render him amenable for any
violation of the local laws; in return for
which, he receives that momentary guarantee
which will entitle him to be protected bv
those laws in his person and his property.

I here is a shade of difference between
the domiciled person and the stranger in it-

inere, arising from the circumstance that the
one acquires a stake in the country of his
residence, which the other docs not. The
ephemeral stranger, comes for epecific and
transient ob'ects, and is within the strict law
of honorable hospitality. He should not
transgress the laws of the country to which
he comes, nor should the country, while the
visit continues, require duties of a dispensi-bl- e

nature. On the other hand, the domicil- -

ed stranger peeks to avail himself of facili

ties afforded by the country, for the pursuit
ofsome accustomed, perhaps profitable busi-

ness, and in thi3 respect he proposes to him-

self a benefit. He, may be required to as-

sume many of the burdens and responsibili-
ties of u subject: since, at all events, he is
more likely than the other to exert an influ-

ence for good or ill to embroil himself with
the government, or with the subject, or with
other strangers, in his business transactions.
Besides the country is more likely to be vex-

ed with lawsuits, jails and innumerable inci-

dental expenses on his account certainly
the more, if he were impressed with confi-

dence in his own immunity as a stranger, un-

burdened with the debt of allegiance.
Such is Domiciliation, or local and tempo-

rary Allegiance such the evanescent and
transient inhabitant. Allegiance is in its
modifications due from all aliens who enter a
country: except that they may owe it with-

out acquiring a domicil, or, they may owe it
in a greater degice by acquiring ne.

Valid says, 11. , Jl3: - The inhabi-
tants, as distinguished from citizens, are stran-
gers, who an permitted to settle and stay in tin
country, li nurd by their resident e to the si ti-

dy, they arc subject to the laus of .hi s'att,
while they reside there, cud In; are ib'i: ed .i
defend ', because it grants Hum nrotcctrn.
ilioupli they do n t pari'nipa'e in all tin rifh!s
(J citizens. Ihey enjoy only the advanUiis
7u7 the laws, or custom pins them."

Kent says, Vcl. 1, 7 1 : The prinr'ple,
thatfor all commercial purposes, the dor.itil of
the party, wi!hovl reference to the place of birth ,

becomes the test ofnalunal character, has been
repeatedly and erpUtitly admitted in the courts

f the United Slates. If he resides in a bellig-
erent country, his property is liable to capture
as enemies properly, ami if he resides in a
neutral country, he enjoys all the privileges,
and is subjected to all the inconveniences, fthe. neutral trade. He takes the advantages
and disadvantages, whatever they may be, of
the country of his residence. The only limita-
tion upon the principle f determining charac-
ter from residence is, that the partu must not be
found in hostility to his native country."

lho Unman Code, Lib. JO, til. :3D, 1,7,
has the following:" There is no doubt, that
every person has his domicil in that place,
which he makes his family residence and prin-
cipal place cf his business; frcm which he is
not about to depart, unless seme business re-

quires; when he leaves it he deems himself a
wanderer; and when he returns to it, he deems
himself no longer abroad."

Mr. Justice Story pays, Coif. p. 29:
" By the term 'domicil,1 in i s ordinary accep-
tation, is meant the place where a persrn lives
or has his home. In, this sense, the place
where a person has his actual residence, inhab-
itancy, or commorancy, is sometimes called his
domicil. In a strict and Ical sense, that is
properly the demicil ef a person, where he has
his true, fixed, permanent home, and princi-
pal establishment, and to which, whenever he is
absent, he has the intention of returning (ani-
mus reverlandi)."

Denizart says, Lc domicile est h lieu, oit
unc personne, jouissant de ces droits, etablil sa
demeure et la s',6ge de sa fortune." The dom-
icil of a is thoperson place, where a person
enjoys his rights, establishes his abode, and
makes the seat of his property.

See also Kncyclop. Modeme, and Dr. Lie-ber- 's

Encyc. Amcric, Art. Domicil,"
where the same definitions arc substantially
given. Likewise Hurt's Commentary on
Colonial and Foreign Law, Vol 1 , p. I , C. 2
p. 32 to 57, where the learned reader will
find minute information on this branch ofmv suct. Lioame.v.

Honolulu, 18th. August, 1314.

The following h a ronv of a warmn
YUubun a ci.ilized Indian of Eliot's consignation
ai iiic, Mass., lb74.

by

r ' ""o"iv, juii;k ycru caicn um
Jeremiah Oliscow, strong ycu held um, safeyou bring um, afore me aubun, ,ustice

VVaubun was asked what he would do
when Indians rlriinki'nt nn, h.j. i-- e, Him ifwurri'm'u : ne

" "I auu vvn,P Ufr rlain-tif- T,

witness."
and whip um Tendant, and whip um

Auctsr,

THE POLYNESIAN.
official journal or Tim Hawaiian

GOVERNMENT. '

HONOLULU, SATURDAY, AUGUST 24, 1844.

The public will be gratified to learn that
the establishment of a public cemetery is
about being accomplished. The land secur-
ed embraces the upper portion of the lot of
Governor Kekuanaoa, on the left side of the
Nuuanu road, less than a mile from the town,
and contains between four and five acres.
It is at present under cultivation; the soil is
g od, well watered, and with small expense
it can be covered with shade and other orna-

mental trees, and made not only an appro-

priate res-tin- pla e fi r the departed, but an
attractive res it for the living. It is pro-pop- ed

to divide the ground into 300 lets of
1.3 feet square each, leaving room for the
necessary cariiage avenues and foct paths;
tl.cse uvi m es aiid nths to be bordeicd with
tn s and the le ts ( rnbrllislx d aeeeidii g to
thetasKs- - of their piej ii tois. To jnyfer
the land, and the necessary txj fuses at tf i d-- rg

its In) ii g cr.t, it is j i nj u d to n et le
iil.se i i! ( i s for the lets nt a nuc'rir.te eidi
ach; the chcicc of situati us tole sc Id at

auction. As so n as a mil ci nt ni n.lcr of
fctiLsciilcis aie Ltnii t il, n n: c tii g w ill lc
calhd, and they will r.d j t st:ch irritfitus
as n ay sc cm to tl.t m c.j c!i( rt, I ) (l.echcice
of a crriimittrc of i. annpc nu nt, ticrfuier,
&.c, for the piopcr ton c i;tic n of the plcn.
We feel confident that the ifHc'rrfs gener-
ally will cpuntrticnee this ur.dr I takii g. It
is one which appeals equally to their ltsj ret
for the dead and for the living, and if prop-
erly carried into cfiect, will remain forever
a gratifying mcmoiial of their scnsilility
and good taste.

Files of papers to June 8th have reached
us from China, but they are quite ban en of
infonr.ati n. Sir Henry Pottinger was about
emba-kin- g for England. Koysing it was
said was soon to proceed to Vacao to meet
Mr. dishing and the Trench Commissioner,
who was expected shortly. The U. S. squad-
ron, consisting of the frigate Brand) wine,
sloop St. Louis and biig Perry, under the
command of Commodore Parker, were lying
at .Macao, where were also the French ships
of war, Cleopatra of 50 guns, and the Alc-me- ne

of 32. Pesidc s these, there arc at the
disposal of the.chief Frenc h Cc nimissic-ner- ,

M. do Langren'e, the frigate La Syrtr.e,
") ) guns, corvettes La Tabine, SO guns, La
Vietoricuso, 2-- and steam ship Archiuicde.
Attached to the coming sic n are three com-
mercial delegates. Nothing is as yet known
of the nature of the reception which the two
Commissioners w ill meet, hi t it is presumed,
all the advantages secim d to Fngland by
tho late treaty will be accorded their respec-
tive countries, and they will be allowed to
proce ed to Pi kin, if insisted uj on cn their
part, and backed by a respectable display of
military force.

A new flag stair with an arrow at its top,
was erected at Canton by t'ie Americans, at
their factory the first of May tilt. The mob
conceiving that the arrow was an ill omen,
declared their determination to have it down,
and the Amer ican consul not wishing to give
oflence caused it to be removed. But this
concession not satisfying (he Chinese, on
the Cth they burst into tho American garden
and began to destroy property, but the Amer-
icans having armed themselves, speedily
cleared the place, and,orderwas restored by
the presence of sonic marines and a Chinese
force of 200 men. A few of the mob re-

ceived severe gun-sh- ot wounds.

By the Mothers we learn tha tV crops
on the Oregon premise wrli; and that the
settlers generally are in cmfertal le circum-

stances. Humors of war between the United
und Mexico were ri e rn the coo?t,

arising proba! ly from the hostile expressions
of the Mexican press on the negotiations
pending between Texas and .the United
States.
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Our enterprising friends of the Celestial ' cf occasion of tendering it (o phintiiTs he ofbied to
empire, Messrs. Hungwa, opened their new
hotel see advertisement on Tuesday last,
by a bounti.ul and well provided collation,
to which air their friends were invited.
Their house under the attentive care of its
proprietors cannot fail of lining well, and
will prove an additional source of attraction
to our town.

Mount Sivai. President Ihu-bin- , after ho
had visited this renowned and holy mountain,
and had felt his mind filled with the vu.--t as-
sociations of the s;)ot, broke forth in the fol-

lowing bca itilul train of th night when con-
templating the scene anew whith his pen in
hand to record the sentiment :

I have stood upon the Alps in the mid-
dle of June, and looked abroad upon the
sn wy empire I have stood upon the Appe-niic- s,

and looked a'.iroail upon the plains of
beautiful, eventful Italy I have stood upon
the Alhan'an mount, and beheld the scene of
the Eniad frm the Circeau promontory,
over thn Cam; agna, to the eternal City, and
the m nintains of Tivoli I have sat down
up-- n the pvrami U of y, t, and cast my
eyes over the sa :rrd city of Ilcli polis, the
la 1 1 of . shen, th:, iicl Is of Jcwisu bondage,
ail the ar.ieit Mem Iih where .v.oseg and
Arn in the pa- -t of;; d aid his pe pl, c in-

to t led with 1'inra h and his servants, tin-t- l

vith of v!i sf. 'Mit b ,rn ol ina.i and beast
i i vv night" filial t'10 la id with uaili.ig ;

but I have novo: set in i' t mi a i s f.t.
fr mi wh'-nc- e wai vishle s nrich stern, g'loo-i- n

graideur, heihteiifd by the silence and
8)litude that reirns around'; but innniteh
in we heightened by the av.nl and sacred as"-siciu-

:is of the first srrat revelation in form
fr tn fJ d ti nmi. I feci oppressed with the
spi. it that breaths around me, and seems to
fihahit this holy place. I shall never set
diwn upon the summit of Sinai again, and
look' upon the silent and empty plains at its
feet : but I shall go d wn a better man, and
aim so to live as to escape the thunders of
the last day, which reverberated through
these mountains, but have 1 mi: since given
way to the Uospel of peace. I can scarcely
tear myself away from the hallowed summit,
and I wish I too could linger here forty days
in converse with the Lord.

lly Authority.

Ar C.I AM QE US IN THE FoKT, )
August 20th, 18-14- )

JULES DUDOIT is. HENRY S. SWINT0N.
Present His Excellency the Governor,

assis'ed by lion. G. P. Jinn, and J. Rieorin,
Esq., II. II. M. Attorney General.

CJ Jules Dudoit pliin'ifin foreclosure,
against Henry S. S . in'on, defend int, appe ued pur-s- n

mt to notice, and the Court being opened, pre-sen'- ed

md filed bin note for ' 53S,8 1 1- -2 ag ainst Henry
S. and tlie collateral security given to liim
on the " World's end" and Nuiiinu properly; which
he desiiCil to hive fo.ccloscd and sold.

Mr. H. Grimes also appe ired and exhibited his
mortgage oa the World end," of prior ditefo Mr.
Didoit Whereupon it was suggested to the Court
by tho Attorney General that the two wec'ss no ice
of foreclosure, in ly not hive been sufiicient to cm-bl- e

the Jafa 1 1 mt, .vho rei les in L ih lini, M u.i, to
oppeir and con!est the no e for which the mortgage
wis gi en; putieul uly as information had been in-

cidentally received that theic is an unsettled account
between the pirties. Tae Co irt ii consequence
adjourned to meet on Tuesdiv, the 2d. Scp'ember
nett, at 10 o clock, A. M., and orde nd tint no'ne
of thi- - adjournment be given in the Polyncsiin
newspaper.

Before C. Kanaina, acting Governor of Oahu,
assisted by Hon. G. P. Juno, and J. Ricohd",
H. II. M. Att'y. Generil.

VINCENT & H'lLEY r. CHAS. NICHOLSON.

CThis was an ac'iori brought to recover $ lfil

endorse it without lecouisc."

T HE PuLVxNESI A' N 37

The Court charged the jury that it w a? a simple
case of sped ic pc.formincc, and that nil that lie
pltin'Ls could icqui.e was that tho judgment of tl e
Info'ior judges be Tint a note off 2(0
red aed by aiti I pivmentsuo.v t to !.(', was in l.ivv

a no'e for 150. Th it an erulo scment "wit! out
recourse," by the decisions of England arid ti e
United States, and bv the Lex Mcrcato.ia. rendered
a note piyable to order nogociible; and that by tho '

contract between the parties the defend int was to
give plaintiils a note of A. Jen!-ins- , piyable to de-

fendant's order not a note of the defendant's, in
which he was indi idu illy litblo, which would be
the case, if the woids" withcut recourse" were not
added to his endorsement.

The jury retiicd and nf'cr deliberating a short
time, returned in'o court with the following verdict:

" We the undersigned jurors hive decided that Mr.
Nicholson did receive his work ngiceiblo to con-

tract, but that Nicholson did r.ot n or him (Mr.
Wiley) a legal tender, and that Nnholson pays
the costs of court, and that he pays the amount of
Wiley's bill in i ne;o i ;b!e no'e on A. Jenkins, to
the order of C. II. Nicholson, for the sum of one
hundred and i'.fty dollars (iplol))."

UfiiAM (ill I MI'S, (foreman)
c!:oii ;i: rL.T.Lv,
0. iv itnicj-.it-

,

1. S. 1IA11T,
D P. l;.iIAM.OW,
t i ) i.u i. r..:djLt.s,
WILL A M IlJil.m.OVi:it,
r.i.i j n:-:s- .

Execution was issued acco dingly.

A coun'cr pe'i ion on ti csub'ect of Auction liccn-fc- s,

signed by subects of His Mt estv, has becnie-tei.c- d

and icfo.ied to tic p.oper deputments.

T! e fol'o v ing let'er and pc'i'ion arc pi.bli-shc- d

tl e iufo m it ion of tie p .b!io : it is unne.cssiry
'o add rno e th in that His Mijesty has griciously
gran'ed the pc'i;ion, and to Older that no license to
retail sphits be granted at Hilo.

Cois'ing vessels should be.vaie of taking liquors
to that Is! md, as by so doing they w ill bo liible to
a fine, and may become involved in dhneuhics with
tho local authorities.

Hilo, Aug. 6, 1811.
G. P. .TUDD, Esq., )

Scrt t inj of St iln.

Sir, Enclosed we the snbcribcrs send to you a
pe'iiionto HisMijesty K unehameha lit., and in so
doing most e truest ly bog of you to overlook any iu-to-

uii

ility i:i ll.c st le or add. ess, and to take o..r
wishes, rather than our would into consideration;
and to impute what is contrary to the usual forms in
such cases to our ignorance in tint respect ; but we
feel t! e mo.c emboldened in sending this through
you, both fiOiu jour high and inlluentid station, us
well as knowing the cordiil and constant support
the cause of temperance has always met from jou ;

for we cannot reconcile it with the true spiiit ofjus-
tice, that for the sake of gain or emolument to one
or two individuals, a large section of tho community
should be made mi.-erabl-

We therefore pray of you to forward the enclosed
pe'ition, and as fir as your inteiest, or as fir as is
concomitant with your situation, to support the
h une.

By complying with these our w ishes, you will con-

fer u listing obligation on,
Sir, your most humble and

ojd tserv'ts, THE PETITIONERS.

Hi i.o, Aug. 5, 1844
HIS M WESTY KAMEIIAMlSliA .11., V

King qf'l'ie Sun iri.et Jo.aiu.it $

May it please your M ijeshj : Wheieis we your
Majesty's most dutin.1, lotal, and humble tervanls,
having l.e nd wi h legief, that it is the intention of
some fo.cigneis, to take-ou- t a license fir est ibiish-in- g

a house for tho retailing of anient spiii s, in the
bty of Hilo, and kno.ving, lhat the intioduction of
a house for the retailing of spiiituous liquous, will
be tho means of introducing anarchy, discoid, and
onfusion, not only amongst the cie.vs of vessels,

who miy visit the biyfr rcfieahmcnts and supplies,
bi't also among the fo.eign residents and nati.es.

for carpenters work done by phiniiils for defen- - And vv hcreas, many or most maiters of vessels, wish
dant. Defend int admi ted the bill to be correct, to go to some pi ice whcie their news can go on
but pie id an agreement by which he was to piy tho ehore on liberty without their being ublc to procme
pliiivils when the work was done, us follows: Ho the me ins of iu'ovieaiion, and U.crcby neglect the
wis to give pliiiitii's a ne'ociib!e note m ido by A. duty of their ships, and ciuse tioublo and e pense
Jen'iiijs, piyable to defend tpt's order for and to the mibleis ; and it will also be tl e cause of ma-elo.- ea

dillirs in c ish. In p;oof of thi contract, ny Bhips not (omingto the bay for icfieshment, and
which wis not disputed by pi iinfi Is, defend int give thereby be detrimental to the Revenue of your Ma-

in o ids nee the judgment of the Iufeiior judges of jesty. Mo;co cr us thc.e are public houtcs, both
Honolulu decreeing a spei i ic po form inre of the in tho ports of Honolulu and Maui, wl cie tl c mas- -

coatrict; in which judrmen', the contract was pir- - ters of such s!.ips that do not icgird the welfue of
t b it irl is :e. t line 1 md so firth. their dews, or tho in'eicst of tl eir ow re:s, can p. o

E lion e wis idjr:ed o s'no v that in carrying cine the me ins of demoralisation, we do most hum- -
o it 'he p8;ilc p3 f) inin-- tla.rrced bt the I .fe ior bly pray of your M ijesfy that we may be exempted
juJ jei, d3fj.i Jirjt o b el pi iin is i no e of A. Jen. f om this fie i'c ofe ils. And furthcimo e, hav- -
Uit, piyib'a to his o de-- , for $'210, upon which ing wi t:c,fed du.iig a leaidence of nuny veus in
pty ni U h i J bi3 1 miJa vhi;h roi i eJ i da vn to voir M treaty's dominions, the very pe.nicious cf.
$15), ml ils-- ) $11 h ciVi; b it tint at tho time of fjjts of irdcnt fpirits, bo'h among tlefoeign rci
oTe.ing this no e, the defendint hid not actttliy do:it, and niti e popul i'lon of your Majesty's tub- -

cinrti ft so is to mue it nepn'ible, ind refused jets, p oducing idleness reglect of their lards,
to do nt as stated by one witncin, although on anoth- - I poverty and diase, becoming unable to pay their

taxe?, ihey piortitute their v ives nrd dnuhtets, to
piocuie n.oncy, disiegauiir.g alii e ti e laws of God
andofvour Ma csty, nt.d otheiv. ic pioduiii.g a

gic it an. oi tit of ni.i e.
Wpile eb.c, vour Ma'estv's rrost dutiful ar.d

loyal si bccts, huviiig c ci in mind tl e welfiie of
this our uuop.ed tountiv , tl e hi r ii etts cf our fcl-lo- .v

tov.nfrvn.cn, t! e juospeiity, honor and stability
of youi Majesty 's .o.eii.n ent, do most humbly pray
and peti, ion of your most Graiious Majesty, to te-fu- se

or cause to be lefutcd, every application for
establishing a house, for the sale of ardent sphiuin
the b iy of Hilo

And that God may, of His infini'e inercy, long pre-

serve vour Majesty in health and happiness, to rule
und icign o.cr us, is the constant prayer, and earn-

est deii.e of your Majesty's humble j eu:ioiicis.
DANIEL CASTLE,
JOHN ELY,
JOHN 1'ELHAM,
DAVID 0 HKitiASON,
DANIEL ELY,
JAMl.'.4i:A:STLK,
rETEUKKEKMAN',
lliilNKY WEEKS,
AILVJ, "

siL.vs iior.r.RS,
LLTilEItGILLARD,
VM. I'AtJE.

Imports.
Aug. U Tahiti; per Yt,nro , 12 cisks rum,

1 pipe brtudy, c ises v. i e-- , G kejs mils, J cm-ni- s

e.s ve di..is 1 do. i.on mon.ni v, I ciso sun- -

d ic, i
- Co.

e.8 hlops '.i A.io .loot ; C. 11 e., ci- -

8 cis s i .e, D c tscs th imp nine ; E. W

M E!e:mni. .().' c.s.s t l..c, 23 c .s. s bo tied ale:
H. S in or Co. 1 c isk hud . aie, 1 box do., --

buoi eta do., 1 p ick-ij.- pitka. e, t do. s iv, s, 4 boxes
bid ,.uo, 2 pttkaccs do., I chest tlo.hing, - tas..s
sui.d ie ; C. li.e e. Co.

Aug. II C una; per Mary, 91 coils rope,2j
pttk.ij.es tigais, 1.0 bis to.ee, do. u e, 4
c ises hatr, i do. pin uo, I c isk S il s, 7 j us ChowO-- J

iie, 20 this do, 1 casks brandy ; S!iinncr Co.
Aug. Oti con; per h other, 10 lolls sh't

le:d,"300 bbls. s buon, iiliO bbls. l our, 107 ,021 feet
luiube , -2 ie.ni cuuidje p pei, -4 ic m pi in
foolsc in p .pei , I ie in u.led do., I teimll.icK
post do., i uo... bl icu lead pencils; I'euy & Allan.

ICJ Notice. Da. RICHARD FORD is

expected to lectuie This Evening, bcfoie the
IIjku iuu Total Abstinence Union, at the looms for- -

meily occupied by the Sandwich Islands Institute.
Subject " The l'hyskul Ejects of Alcoholic Drinks
oa the Human System."

lio.

100

4lo

Aug. 24.

SIIII'I'ING I X T I : L L I G V. N C E
FOR THE PORT OF HONOLULU.

1311.

A R R 1 V E D

Aug. 18 Bi. birque B.otlcis, Flcro, f;om the
Colmubii Ri.er 2ist ul; St. Framisio, Aug. 1.

Aug. 20 Am. while-shi- p France, Ed.vaids, Sag
Il.ubor 13 months 2400 bbN., (1500 tl e seisou)
took two sj.eini whales oil Molokai the day before
he unthoicd, making 40 bbls.

PORT OF LAII AINA-MA- UI.

A R H 1 V K I) .

Am?. 17 Am. whale-shi- p John Jay, Rogers, Sig
Haibor 1!) months; 4u00 bbls. whale, 600 sperm
bound home.

Shipping Memorandum. H. B. M. ship
Modcste, C ipt. Biilev, hence, nafsed Fort Gcori e,
on tie Columbi 1, I tli nit., on her wuy up the liver
10 Fort Vm ouver all v. ell.

The bii r CI enanius vvns lo dine at the Wallnn-ett- e,

fo. tl i po.t to 8:iil in ull July.
U. S. ship l.e ur, Pic, leme, ariicd at S'.

Frunisio uOih ul'., all veil; was to water, ai.d
tl en pio red dow 11 tl e c o;ist.

A F enth sloop of wnr w s entering St. Francisco
13 tl e Uiotl cis c;.n e out, Ai g. 1.

ADVKiniSKMENTS
V

C A N T O N II O T I'. L.
0;ATIIK uudeisigi cd having lal en li e premises
Mjj forn.eily known us the "Wincn Ho el,"

beh lo ussmc (he public that he has spared no cx-pen- .-e

in iJting up ihe for the comfort and
onvciiieiH e of rcsideu's ai.d vi.-i;oi- and solicits a

blruo of llo public pationaj.e.
BILLIARD ROOM and newly fitted BOWLING

ALLEYS attached to the picu.i-es- .

The services of superior Chinese Cooks and
M niters hive been seemed.

Residents may have ihcir meals sent to their
homes, or pic-ni- c parties piovided for at the shortest
uo' i e.

BREAD and PASTRY made at the establish-me- n'

, constantly on hand, and will be supplied in
anv lequhcd quantity. HUNGWA.

Aug 24. tf

Advertisement.
rniHE SUBSCRIBER takes tl is opportunity of
Ji. informing ! is fiiends and the public, that the

Tin d Term of his SELECT SCHOOL," will
commence on MONDAY, 2nd proximo.

Aug. 24. 2 A. JOHNSTONE.

For Sale at tH Cfiire,
MISTORY of tl e II iw aii n o, S md ich Minds,

vo v it h amp and 24 pi ites. By
James J. Jarves. Also by the anno author
Scee$ail Sce e y in the S11 luich Li!i Is, anl
A Trip t!iro'i?h Ce i.al A ntdcn, v i h e'eol plites
end mp. Vol. First Series of the Poly
I 10-4- 1. tf Aug. 21.

Notice.
At my Cii a mbek in the Fort

ok 1ic-nc-li i i , jjoth August, If 44
PURSUANT to tie viivu ol Mr. Hemiy

hKiNAt-i,- , ifcttmr to;l. l io intention to leave
w.v jn. i? dm ion ot luy loui t, ui d piayirg that a
p. b ic i.o ua may be 4. iv en of his iniention, I do
i.Cit-b- 1 o A' all ic.toi.s lo b ow cause, if aiiy they
have, bcto.o n.e, at the l'oit, on the 24th instant,
at 10 o flock A. M., why the said Henry Skinner
6hould iit ie ei e I. is p.i)-fpoit-

.

Given under my hand, the day and
year above w linen.

Aug. 24. M. KEKUANAOA.

MA Ko'u II AI.F, O III AN A, MAI.t'NA 0 )
ica Pai u, Honoli u', 20 Aiiirate, 1844 )

TRTO KA NOI ANA MAI o Mr. Henry Skik-1- 1
NKit, a n.o kona hoakaka ana mai i kona ma-m- o,

i holo akn mai ko'n aha hookolokolo aku, a e
noi ana mai c hoakaka aku wau i kona mnnao ma
ko akea: Aoluila, ke hoakaka aku nci au i 11 a inca
a pau, i hclc mai imua o'u ma ka l'npu, i ka la 24 o
keia malami, i ka l.ora 10 o kakahiaka, ina he ku-ii-hi

ko lakou e loaa olo ai ia lienry hkinner kana
palapala holo.

Kau ia ko'u inoa i keia la a me ka
makahiki maluna.

Aug. 24. M. KEKUANAOA.

Wanted,
A N additional PILOT for the port of Honolulu.

Applications will bo leceivcd Rt the TREASU- -
11Y OFFICE. Aug. 24.

Notice,
rSRllE SUBSCRIBERS for the purchase of LOTS
M. in the ,VU UA.VU VKM KTEIIY, arc re-

quested to meet at the Counting room of C.
MR EWER & CO., on Monday Evening next, at 8
o cloth, for the pu.po-- c of adopting measures to
cany tl e p.opoicd plan into cl.cct.

ii e huLsci iption paper, plan cf the land.
m iv 0e seen at t l.e stoic ot bli,l'lJLii

REYNOLDS, Esq., wl.eie nil who feel an inteicst
in tic ti. alter aie icqiettcd to cull ai.d cxan.ii.e
t! e s n c

lio;.olul.i, Aug. 24, 1S44.

A notions.
SUBSCRIBER having taken out an

AUCTIONEER'S LICENSE, for the
ve ir ending June 30th, 1845, tenders his services to
1 is fiiends ar.d tie public. He has the advantage
of a number of ye 11s experience, and a good central
stand for lie business.

The subsciiber begs to assure those who may
favor hiin with their patronage, that no exertion
will be spared to give the fullest satisfaction to all
parties. '

Tl e follow ing arc I113 terms for effecting Auction
Sales, viz. '

1st. Wl en accounts arc kept, bills mode out,
and poods delivcicd by the owner or consignee
2 -2 per cent.

2d. Wl en accounts are bills made out, and
goods delivered by tl e Auctioneer on sales amount-
ing to moie ihnn $1000, 3 per tent. and on sales
amounting to less tl nn 1000, f rer cent.

WILLIAM PATY, Auctioneer.
Honolulu, Aug. 24, 1S44.

Stolon,
A BLACK LACE MANTILLA, nenrly new:

la. Any information which mav lead to i's re-c- o

cry, or ti c detection of ti e thief, will be thank-full- y

iccei.cd, at this OlV.ce. 3w Aug 24.

For Huston.
coppe:ed and copper-fastene- d Brig

JLJi GLOBE, J. DoANE.will load for the above
port. She is well calculated for carrying Oil.

For freight or passage, having good accommo-
dations, apply to the muster, on board, or to

Aug. 10. LADD CO.

Notice.
ALL PERSONS aie heicby cautioned against

any the new tie Biitish ship
Win. Ackers, as no debts their contracting will
paid by the master or consignees.

Honolulu, Aug. 12, 1844. tf

T'r

&

of of
of be

'A THE HOUSE and premises owned and for.
jMjHiueily occupied by A. 11. Fayerweather.
l-- uillior piiticuUru, cnquiie of

Aug. 10. EDWARD C. WEBSTER. .

A GOOD
Chronometer.

Chioi ou.e.or for sale,
)L BUEWLR ic CO

tf

Cinln

apply to C.
Aug. 16.

NCTM'I'
rvro the creditors on'mr. f. j. green- -
Ji WAY S ESTATE Mr. Fri.nc 11, wishing to

m ike tie tecuii y of tl e hool s and paj eis compati-
ble wiih ti e utmost possible convenience to the
Cicditors, under tl e trust and responsibility of their
sife custody confcled to I im by tl cii Resolutions of
tho Sd instant, bes fo cs'ahlish the following

RULES.
1. Tho hour when Creditors can have access to

the Reports, Books, &c, are fioni 11 A. M. to 1 P.
M., of every hiv- - ful diy.

2. Every Ciccii or cleeiring reference to the Re-

ports, Books, &c shall give a day's previous notice
in w iiiing.

3 Every Creditor Bhall receive what Books and
Papers he may wish to refer to through Mr. James
Ai sriN, who will be picsfnt during the examina-
tion, and to whom every Creditor must return the
documents ho examines, before he departs.

4. Every Citdi'or is icquesled to icplace the Pa-
pers in their lexpctthe envelopes and packets, a
left by the Committee of Enquiry, that no confusion
may aii.--o to tho prejudice of other Creditors wish-
ing to exnmire.

5. No Creditor will bo allowed, upon any pretext
whatever, to take any Book, Report, Paper or Doc-
ument, out of the room whcie they are kept.

o. is o treui'or shnii nave tr.c use ol ony one
Book, Document or Pnper, when another Creditor
wi hes to consult it, except on alternate hours,

7. Every Credi or shall sign his name In a book
which Mr. Austin will preent, with the date of his
aterdncc, that if any Book or Document should
be nbsf raced, contrary to these Rules, there may
be some cit e to ihe party. "

-

. (Signed) WILLIAM FRENCH,
JULES DUDOIT,

(Chairman.)
Honolulu, August 5. 1844. tf
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ADVERTISEMENTS.

MOV GOODS.
PELLY & GEORGE T. ALLAN

GEORGE for the Hudson's Bay Company, have
just received, per barque Brothers, from London,
and Offer for sale, the following articles viz :

Sundries.
Shell Auger Brad Awl blue and whiteEarthon

Ware Bisins with soap drainers to match -- Earthen
Ware, Slop, Sugar, and Milk Bisins brass Bed'
steids, with Moscheto Curtains and Hair Mattresses
complete Day & .Martin's best liquid and paste
BUc&ing Wine Bottles Wellington and Hessian
Light Boots India Rubber and Cotton Braces
Bolts for doors cloth, hair, tooth, shoe, whitewash
and horse Brushes vVother of pearl, shirt, patent,
metal, white horn and gilt buttons imitation wax
Candles pUted and brass Candlesticks and Shades-cl- oth

foraging Caps, plain and with gold lace band?,
of all sues lnndso.no dressing cases cut glasn salt
cellars pairing and mortice chnels oil cloths for
rooms ladies' superfine cloths d.imask table cloths
and nipltins frock coats brass cocks (ass'd sizes)
combs dressing, Sic. &c. best velvet wine corks-cott- ons,

prints, regattas and bleached long clotlu
fine boo 4 and printed muslins India rubber capes
tots of block tin dish covers sets of dinner and tea
crockery, &c sets of China plated and lacquered
liquor and cruet stand decanters, plain and cut,
quirt and pint bleached diaper, for table linen
linen drill, white and brown pieces blue and white
flannel, superfine and second quality black silk fer-

rets hand, cross-cu- t, and pit-sa- w tiles sailor's
Guernsey and duct frocks copper, brass, and silc
gtuze, for moscheto curtains and safes wine glasses
of all sorts and latest patterns toilet glasses of f-

inest plate glass spi.e and assorted gimblcts win-d- o

glass gridirons, large and small silf, cotton,
and kid gloves Soc .et gouges twilled cotton dres-
sing go.vns, shiwl pitterns percussion caps gull-flin- ts

es gunpowder, of 2i lbs each hand .er- -
chiefs, sil; and cotton, for nee; and poc'.et Hasps
and staples blact and white bcivcr hats, latest
fashion hinges, iron and brass ladies and gentle-
men's sil e hose bleached Iluc'.ubucV, for to.vols
blue cloth pea and superfine cloth jacVets flat, bolt
and hoop iron smoothing irons plane irons, double
and single, of all sues earthen water jugs iron,
wrought tca-vettl- cs and cast iron pots double and
ingle blado poc'.ct Anivcs also, table Anives and

for.s of first quality handsome table-lamp- s, lace for
ladies' dresses Irish linen loc'.s, pad, brass caso
door, desV, cupboard, &c. nails or all sizes, wro't
and cut needles oval and round tin pans, in nests
of 4 eich frying-pan- s, largo and nmall sil para-
sols and umbrellas, of a no jv pattern clay pipes
mixed and diamond pins : light ploughs, with nume-
rous spare irons to each: sailor's hoot tin pots:
eirthen ware: tea and Britannia metal tea and coffee-

-pots, of very htndsotne pitterns: earthen ware
cha.nbers, blue and white: fincy quilting, for vests
or bed covers: blac'c hair ribbon: saws, cross-cu- t,

hino, pit and tenon: ladies' scissors: cort and wood
screws: sil; sere, of all colors, for coat linings:
shovels and spides: duct sheeting, for light sails a"id
trowsors: shirts, men and boys' white cotton, striped,
regatta, blue and red flannel: shoes, ladies and gen-
tlemen's light summer, boys', youth's, girls', in-

fantsand men's strong bound: gentlemen's com-
mon and .Morocco slippers: brass portable sofas:
oap yellow, mottled, cur1 and best shaving: steel-

yards, to weigh from 40 to 200 lbs: thread sil V and
cotton, of all colors and qualities: Tin, dillcrcnt
sizes : Negro Head tobacco : Trousers summer,
sailors duct and cloth: plain and cut-gla- ss tumblers:
earthen ware soup tureens: iron wheels for truc.s:
stimmor vests: brass wire: coflec: mustard: Caro-
lina rice.

Stationery.
Superfine foolscap: booAs, 1, 2, 3 and 4 quires:

8vo memorandum boots: blac'c and red inV-powd-
er:

glass cone in'.atands: penknives, of very superior
quality: slate-pencil- s: Perry's superior steel pens:
broad, middling and narrow office tape: boxes wafers.

Naval Stores.
Anchors for vessels of 60 to 75, 100 to 150, and

330 tons: double and singlo blocks of all sizes: paint
brushes: patent chain cables, complete: bolts patent
canvass, No. 1 to No. 8: sheathing copper, 32, 28,
21 and 16 oz: nails for do: copper rods and spiAo
nails: sail-needl- boat-nai- ls and pump-tact- s: paints,
pitch, and best Stoc Vholm tar: iron pumps, complete:
whale-lin- e and rope and rigging of all dimensions:
ratline: deep-se- a and hand-leadline- s: spirits turpen-
tine: MacA varnish: seaming and roping twine: lin-
seed oil: rosin.

Columbia country PRODUCE.
PLYE SPARS, of all sizes.
L VMB ER comprising PlanA, Boards, and

Rafters.
A variety of other articles not enumerated.
June 1. tf

NEW GOODS.

FOR SALE by E. & H. GRIMES, on
terms, the following goods, viz :

4 cases white Mosquito Netting, (China); 1 case
blue do. do. do.; 3 cases black Silk Hdkfs.; 2 cases
China Shoes (ass'd); 5 cases blue Cotton; 1 caRe
Beeswax; 4 nests Camphor Chests; 9,000 lbs. Navy
Bread (1st quality); 30 bbls. whale Oil; 5 iron Try
Pots; 26 boxes manufactured Tobacco (16 hands to
the pound); 5 tons Hoop Iron; 40 tons brown Sugar
(first quality); 50 cords Firc-Woo- d; 1 fluke Rope;
6 coils Whale Line; 60 Oars; 10 bbls. Genesee
Flour; 3 bbls. powdered Sugar; 3 pipes French
Claret (first quality); 43 sets Ivory Knives and
Forks (balance handles.) Aug. 10.

NE W GOODS.
RECEIVED, and for sale by E. & II. GRIMES,

goods, viz :

4 cases fine calf Boots; 5 do. pegged do. ; 19 bbls.
Pine Apple; 32 cases Cordials; 54 jars Preserved
Ginger; 11,000 lbs. Bread; 60 gro. clay Pipes; 47
doz. BiUon's Brown Stout; 20 prs. Ox Bows; 1 bale
Siraapinlla; 10 cane seat Settees; 4 doz. do. do.
Chairs; 6 China Tez Sets; 2 prs. Green Shades; 3
PJ",,.?!ij' rnd'teks, with cut shades; 2000 Scotch
plaid Hdife.; 20 lbs. assorted Sewing Silk; 300 lbs.
brown, black, and white Linen Thread; 60 bbl. Oil
Cans; 60 bbl. clean do.; 200 p. black Hat Ribbon;

ps. black Crapo; 4 do. buff' do. July 6

vrw noons.
& II. GRIMES, havo received, by lato171 vals from United States, England, Sydney

and Valparaiso, the following ankles, viz :

Dry Goods.
Blue, brown and white Cottoa; do do do Drill, French

Prints, Calicoes, bro Linen ( tig'd bleached Russia Sheet-
ings ( satin slrip'd Cambrics cotton Hdkl's j do Shawls ;

Turkey red and Scotch plaid Hdkfst de Laiucs ; wht and
col'd Cambrics; Eng. long Cloth; Taylors spool Cotton;
Lisle Edgings j Alpine j Gambroon ; white linen Drill
Turkey red Prints j fancy and striped Shirts j printed red
and white Flannel ; Ladies' and Uenl's coltou Gloves and
Hosiery' cotton Lacinvs; coarse and f;ne linen Thread;
bro ana wluto gmss Cloth j Nankeen ; linen and cotton
Jackets, Pants and Vests ; v. hite cotton Thread ; Drilling t
400 China Fans j fine white grass Cloth; 4 pes supcrhue
blue broadcloth.

Silk Goods.
Black, blue, pink, and silv'r col d tewing Silk ; do do do

Satin, Indies' Hdkfs, silk Lace. Bandanas, Stockings,
Socks, Oloves, Shawls, 3 camel's hair Shawls.

Crockery
Soup Tureens, soup and shallow Plates, Cups and

Saucers, yellow stone Bowls, pudding Dishes, Pitchers,
Tea-Pot- s, Mugs, large and small Dishes, iiutter boats,
sugar bowls, creamers, covered dishes.

Gins Ware.
Cut and plain wine and champagne glasses, dishes,

tumblers, decanters.

Hard Ware.
125 kegs cut nails ass'd, lOdoz. shingling hatchets,

4 dozen axes, 10 dozen screw-auger- s, 15 dozen tiles nssd.J
- dozen carp'.Miter's adzes, fry puns, sauce pans, 2 dozen
carpenter's axes, iron pots, gridirons, sad irons, Myrup
irons, corkscrews, curry-comb- s, mane combs, screws
ass'd, post augers, harness buckles, door latches, pad-
locks, 80 door locks, dog chains, chizels, carpenter's com-
passes, dividers, rules, percussion cops, bridle bitts, spurs,
400 heavy hoes, 10U0 lbs cast steel. 5000 lbs hoop iron,
5000 "t.Jerman" hooks and eye, 50 M needles 1st and iJd
quality, pins, scissors, tin pots, pans uud tea pots, 120 shls
of iron, patent balances.

Paints. Oil. etc.
300 gals linseed oil. 100 gjls spirits of turpentine, 200

qr kegs white lead (iSnglish aud American, lampblack,
verdigris, black pamt.

Provisions.
2000 lbs bread: 10 bbls salt, mess, mid prime beef:

33 bbls salt, mess, and prime pork: 10 bbls Flour.

Hoots nnd Shoes. Thick Clothing.
Blue and red woolen shirts, while flannel drawers, blue

cloth jackets; monkey, pea, reef, and blue cloth dress
jackets; woolen trousers, woolen socks, Guernsey frocks,
mittens.

Naval Stores.
10 bbls pitch, 9 do tar, 1 do rosin.

Lumber.
60 M. American pine, 20 M. California shimrles, 12 M.

Koado, 150 Koa bedposts, 10 M. Kon boards and joice,
6 M. California pine, 3 M. California pitch pine.

Snndry Merchandise.
50 bbls Sandwich Islands syrup, 00 bbls beans, 20 cords

hre wood, Manila nnd Russia rope ass'd), 40 chests tea,
lacquered ware, 1 bale bottling corks, corn, camphor trunks
and chests, ink, quills and paper, 100 hand-spike- s, I case
sardines ; 20 dozen jams, jellies, nnd bottled fruits I ass'd;!
3000 lbs Rio cotiee, 1000 lbs St. Doinimro do, 500 lbs
Sandwich Island do. 5000 lbs Manila do. GOOD lbs double
and treble refined loaf sugar, 70 New-Yor- k city cured
hams ho lbs each, 5 boxes glass, 1000 brooms, blocks
ass'd, 72 calf skins, gib hanks, ritle powder, 40 sides

sole leather, 50 bags shot fass'd, 150 pine npple cheeses,
3 bbls dried apples, 6 (ioshen cheeses in tin eases, mo
demijohns, 10 bales wicking, i2 dozen chairs, 50 ox bows,
5 dozen cane seat chairs, 200 lbs sewing twine, i bale
sarsaparilla, 10 dozen lemon syrup, 1000 kapas. i0 bns
fine Liverpool salt, 2 casks black pepper, 3 bbls F.psom
salts, 4 dozen enyenne pepper, ringer, cassia, allspice, 4
dozen sarsaparilla syrup, i0 dozen old sherrv, 3 dozen
mead syrup, i2 dozen old port, i wagon harness, 50 rolls
mosquito netting, 300 cotton umbrellas, 50 rolls China
matting, 2 cases 18 English saddles nnd 36 bridles, i50
boxes No. i soap, seidhtz powders, 50 lbs old Castile
soap, i0 boxes salt water soap, 6 boxes tobacco, 200 bbls
salt, 3000 goat skins, 4 bathing tubs, 200 bbls, empty-casks-

,

i5 bbls slush, 40 pieces raven's duck, 10 bbls sperm
oil, 3 bbls turtle oil, sncrm candles, 100 walking canes. 40
M. corks, 8 pipes Manilla rice, 6 pipes American rice,
China preserves, magnesia, soda ami acid, 400 bags sugar.

The above will be sold for cash, or barter.

Wanted,
Rills on the United States, England, and France.

May 22. tf

New Hooks.
RECEIVED by the Globe, and for sale at this

invoice of New Books comprising
Frcdcrika Bremer's Novels, Howitt's works. Sartor
Rcsartus, Anecdotes of Napoleon, Marshall on the
Federal Constitution, School and Children's Books,
ctc- - fttc- - tf Aug. 3.

"

NE W GOO D S.
IOR SALE, by C. BREWER & CO., the

articles at reduced prices, viz :

Heavy Russia Canvass, Twine do, Light Raven's
Duck, Sail Twine, Grindstones, Loaf Sugar in boxes,
Butter in kegs, pine apple Cheeses, best Codfish
in 25 lb. boxes, Hams, Claret Wine, Hock Wine,
composition Nails, Rivets, marble top centre Tables,
Windlass bedsteads, Friction Matches, lar-- c gilt
Looking Glasses, whalemen's Oars, Alcohol,' I Ox-Ca- rt,

2 Handcarts, Stoughton's Bitters, Rose Water,
Paint Oil, 1 glazier's Diamond, ground (Jincr,
Druggists' Labels, Tapioca, Spices, Glass Lamps.
Also, 1 Boston Chaise and Harness.

The above articles were received per Conga- -
ree , irom uoston, and will be sold low to close a
consignment. tf July 20.

Chnrlton's Trial.
JTUST PUBLISHED, and for sale at this Office,

a Report of the case of George Pelly vs.
Richard Charlton tried before His Excel-
lency M. Kekuanaoa June 18 and 19, 1811.
Single copies, 25 cents. tf July 27

N E W GOODS.
JTH?J RECEIVED per English Brig Laura Ann,

TlIla8, master. "rn Valparaiso, and for sale
by C. BREWER & CO., the following articles, viz:

13 cases Prints new styles assorted: 3 do. Indi-ana- s:
1 case Broadcloth: 2 cases blue Drills: 5S

boxes Claret Wine: 20 biles 3-- 4 brown Cottons:
2 nhds. Hams: 34 jars Linseed Oil: 5000 lbs. barIron: 93 bags Flour superfine: 1 bale Bunting-asso- rted

colors: 15 doz. Chest Locks: 10 boxes Loaf
Sugar: 1250 lbs. White Lead: 1100 feet window
Glass: 20 kcfrs Sherrv Wi - wumiiv, f uuin.
AO. It

Notice.
OCTCR C. F. WINSLOW, from the United
States, having established himself a permanent

resident at Maui, oiieis his services to those persons
who visit that port, in need of Medical or Surgical
attendance.

Maui, July 6, 1844. 6w

.VjE W GOODS.
BREWER & CO. have just received, perC biig "Globe", the following goods, i:

20 cases assorted Prints, 3 do blue Sheeting, 3 do
do. drills. 1 do. Stiipcd Shirts. ? do. English super.
Saddles and Bridles &c. 1 do. cotton Hoes.2 do. su-

per. Mulls and Muslins, 1 do. Silk Hdkfs., 2 do.
Spun Undcr-Shiit- s, 1 do. Persian thread, 4 do. Eng.
C'ainbricks, (a.s'd). 1 do. rich stiipc do. 1 do Barns-)e- y

Sheeting, 1 do. Superior pei furriery, 2 do.- -
Welsh Flannels, 2 do Cambric Blues, 2 do. preserv-
ed Soups and r.ieats, 26 do. India Ale. 15 do. Por-

ter, ISO kegs white Lead. July 20

Arrow Root.

LPHy,UJXJ' sale by
July 20.

LBS. superior Arrow Root, for

C. BREWER &. CO.

NEW GOODS.
FUST RECEIVED, per brig Globe, from Boston,
5 the following articles, now landing, nnd for

sale on reasonable terms by E. & H. CRIMES.
42 dozen patent chest Locks (ass'd); CO Pit-Sa-

(7 feet each; 24 cross-c- ut Shwb; 5000 Sail Needles;
85,000 Sewing do; 50 doz. Sheath Knives; 72 gro.
sihered Suspender Buttons; 30 pro. Strap do do do;
124 C. S. pit-sa- w Files; 10 doz. Hunt's C. S. Axes;
50 kegs 4d cut Nails; 7500 lbs. Russia bar lion;
750. lbs. buck shot; CO doz. Plates (large size); 15
doz. Muffins; 3 1- -2 doz. Bakers; 10 gro. H. Playing
Cards; 6 Journals nnd 6 Ledgers; 21ti lbs. Seine
Twine; 1000 lbs. White Lead; 30' Gents. Riding
Saddles; 20 gro. Fancy Vest Buttons; 73gro. fancy
coat do; 10 doz. Butcher Knives; 3 doz. Handsaws";
25 M. copper Tacks; 21) gro. steel Pens; 6 prs.
ivory Carvers; (i sets do Knives and Forks; 6 do do
desert do; 24 doz. Scissors and 12 doz. Razors;
4 doz. pad and 2 doz. cupboard Locks; 6 spiing
B ilanccs;2 gro.nail GimblctsMO doz. German Harps';
12 doz. ship Scrapers; 1 doz. Wuitcrs; 12 doz. Sauce
Pans; 20 U. S. Muskets; 3 doz. Collee Mills; 2 doz.
Brass Wire Seines; 30 bundles Pins; 3 doz. Spades
nnd 6 doz. Shovels (steel points) 465 lbs. Smith's
Vices; 48 set brass-sock- et Castors; 200 boxes Hooks
and Eyes; 6 doz. Ave Hatchets; 1 doz. broad do;
2 doz. shingling do; 5 doz. nail Hammers; 2 hets
copper Measurers; 2 M. best Quills; 4 doz. C. S.
mill saw Files (12 inch); 80 doz. (ass'd) do do;
4 doz. best Copal Varnish; 185 gals, bright do; (

doz. brass Latches; 13 gro. Ivory coat Buttons; (i7
gro. Mathcinan's do do; 110 bunches Beads; 618
lbs. Sad Irons; 12 Rifles; 57 cards pocket Knives
(ass'd) 3 doz. Bridles; 6 cards Spoons; 3 doz. Mar-
tingales; 3 doz. plated Snafi.es; 300 kip Broirans.

July 20.

For Sale,
ONE ROLL painted canvass Carpeting,

175 square yards. Applv to
July 20. tf C. BREWER & CO.

F
JVE W GOODS.

SALE, by E. & H. GRIMES, tho following
goods, viz

132 doz. Madras Handkerchiefs : 5 pieces super-
fine bluo Broadcloth: 80 prs. blue cloth Trousers:
10 do do do: 10 do do Jackets: 20,000 lbs. light
brown Sugar : 3 bales Jeans : 3 do. brown Cotton :
5 nests Camphor Trunks : 5 do. Leather do.: (6 each)
2 bbla. Turtle Oil : 12 do Whale do.: 30 doz. Cham-
pagne : 3 tons Sea-Co- al : 100 doz. English Ale :

10 M. Manila Cigars, No. 3 : 20 M. Havana do:
10 doz. silver steel Scissors: 2 doz. 4 bladed Pen-
knives: 2 cases Stationery (ass'd): 4 cases gents.
Brogans : 1 doz. China Rattan Chairs : 240 feet
10x12 Glass: 80 Window Sashes, 8x10 and 10x12:
10 bales Wicking : 10 bags Black Pepper : 50 cords
Fire-Wo- od : 6 Pannel Doors : 160 cases Claret (ex-
cellent finality): 40 do. Cordials; 96 Guayaquil
,Iats- - tf Jime 2J

Valuable Hooks.
JUST opened, nnd for sale at this Office 3

of BOOK'S, comprising the following
valuable works, at home prices: &

Marshall's Life of Washington, 2 vols Walpolc's Let-r"''- 1

lV.: M'Tphy' Tacitus; Smith's Thucidides:
inies s History ot Greece ; Mitford's complete Works;

I- - redrrick the Great, his Court and Times, in 4 vols
fliannme do INvpionie nnd hor mnttmiUnnrinQ . cun..
mes of Kmin.'nt French Writers, 2 vols.: Brougham's

MiscvllniiwiiiH yntings,2 vols.; Romantic Biogrnphy ofthe agu oi Ll.zabeth, 2 vols., Wellstead's City of the Ca-
liphs, 2 vols.r The United Irishmen-T- hei Lives andlimes-- by Madden ; Brougham's Celebrated Statesmen,2 vo s.: Tuckers f .iin f I;. r . r: t- - i- i m ; uifMitT s icciesiasti- -

'LiISr,rfVi v"U- - Miscellanies Cooper's

tT LLX i Hawthoni's........ : unuv (LMJt)t TheDistrict School j Lives of the Queens of Enclond ; Fur-guson- 's;1 Iitory of Rome; The (SheenKilt), Wheaton's Right of Search , Kirhv'.8 History "lAnimals: Umrptv a ,n..i -- ...f - .- ...... ... . aim(with over 400 wood cuts ); Buckland's Geology (with
O"'

numerous maps and plates), The Porcelain Tower ornine Stories of China (extra cloth, with plates ) , Serin-ur- eGeography , Peter Pilgrim ; Rob of the Bow , Fam- -

yXZL ' VfeShadow. ami ReflectiS.
nrnVo rx.;,';.,rJ i- -e Ol BCOtt; Shaks- -
, , . v. June ,5

NEtv g o o n fs

JUST RECEIVED, per ship William Ackers,Liverpool, and fnr i. ,t.
by C. BREWER fc CO.. . .Sd vllible ifcsortment of goods, viz :

English Prints,
Fancy do,
Blue do,
Arabias,
Furnitures,
Fancy Hdkfs.,
Regatta Stripes,
Printed MuBlins,

do Velvet,
Cotton Laces,
Damasks,
Satteens,
Lastings,
White Long Cloths,
Super do do,

Domestics,
Linen Drills,
Cotton do,
Pant Stuffs,
Platillas,
Creas,

' India Ale,
Strong do,
Porter,
Brinks

00 crates EarthenWare
comprising
tea ware a
riety

dinner and
large va.

July 20.

ICJ C IRCULAR. Tho Hawaiian
Treasury Board announce to the public gene

rally, that in future tho GOVERNMENT
PRINTING ESTABLISHMENT
located at Honolulu, v. ill execute with neatness and
despatch, any BOOK or JOB PRINTING requited
by private individuals, on the same terms as it hat
been done heretofore as a piivate establishment

Also, that the Government, haung purchased the
Polynesian Newspaper, lately owned by J.J.
Jarves, will in future furnish the same at the rates
per annum that were demanded for it when a private
periodical ; and will admit all Advertisements at the
accuston.ed piiccs of inseition.

By order of the Board. J. J. JARVES,
July 13, 1844. Director of Gov't Printing.

NOTICE.
..tri-c-ct- -'t o i rnrn rTi? vn ttrw
OLULU.and tlcsiung a PILOT, will

&y?mm. set their national
signal, on which he will go Oil immediately."

The great number of ships coming in fiom La-Iiu-

and intending to lie o.i' and on, or to come lo
anchor without employing a pilot, rendcis attention
to the above rcquiiemeut of the Harbor Laws ne-

cessary.
The undersigned will give prompt attendance on

all vessels that icquirc his services, but l.c wishes it
to be understood that he will not go oil' wi hout
being signalized as rcquiied in the abo. c quoted law,
a compliance with which will be ncicssary to justify
any futuie coinpluint against him for want of atten-
tion to duty. JOHN MEEK.

Honolulu, June 15, 1S41. 3rn

For Sale,
THE good Sch'r PILOT, 20 tons, in

fjfl good condition, and well found. For
drlfivij, trims, apply to

July 20. LADD & CO.

For Snle,
ABopton built four wheeled I UGGY, lined with

cassimcie. Also, a harness. In-qu-
hc

of J. J. JARVES.
May 22. tf

Firc-Woo- d.

Tf ffferfl CORDS of fi.e-woo- d, for sale by C.
JLKW P BREWER & CO. Aug. 15.

Onrs.
ASAfiAih EET Whalemen's Oars, for sale

75

BREWER CO. Aug,

American Peef nnd Pork.
BBLS. Mess Teef; do. Pork; for sale
by BREWER $ CO. , Jly

For Sale, or Let,
A well-bui- lt two-stor- y Stone HOUSE, suit-
able a stoic beneath, aud dwelling ahovn;

with a cellar nnd convenient nuf-- h
premises most favorably situated for business,
being on the beach in Lahalnu, Maui. For further
particulais, npnlv to

Honolulu, July 13.

by C. & 17.

30
V. 20

to be

for

are

J. R. von PFISTER.

For Sole,
i TWO neat wooden COTTAGES in the valley

Jlilt of Nuuanu, about two miles from the town of
Honolulu. For terms, apply to

My 22- - C BREWER & CO.

For Snle,
THE two-stor- y Stone Dwelling HOUSE,
with SIIOn adioininr. nlonsnntlv cifimt

opposite the Mansion House, nnd now occupied by
the subsciiber. For tonus, annlv to

Honolulu, July 27. tf ELI JONES.

JOHN NALLOU, )
C H. NICHOLSON, Tailor- -

SHOP OVER THE BTORE OF MR. E.C.WEBSTER.
Honolulu, June 15. tf

E. II. HOARD MAN,
WATCH-MAKE- R JEWELLER,

HAS for sale, an assortment of Jewelry,
Clocks, fee. Clnonomelers cleaned, repaired,
and accurate rates gien.

Honolulu, May 22. tf 1

C II It 12 W K R, & CO.,
GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Honolulu, Oahu, H. I.
Charles Brewer", )
James F. B. Mahshall,
Fuancis Johnson. )

r!j"N. B. IVtivtrd Bills on the United Statss,
hscLAND, 6c. for which money will be advanced, on the
most favorable terms. tf Aug 17.

MANSION HOUSE
HONOLULU.

J. O. Carter; )
F.W.Thompson, ProPn

May 22. tf

tf

tors.

ROOK & JOB PRINTING
NEATLY EXECUTED

AT THE

POLYNESIAN OFFICE.

TERMS OF THE POLYNESIAN.
IO Subscription $6 per snnum, payable in

advance; half year, 3,60 quarter, f 2 singlo
copies, 25 cents; six copies, $ 1; three, 60 cts.
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Subsequent to the reception of the com
munication from Messrs. Skinner and Rob-io- n

which wo publish at their request in the
supplement of to-da- y, Mr. Dudoit, chairman
of the late meeting of the creditors of Green-wa- y,

handed us a correspondence between
the late committee of enquiry and Messrs.
Skinner and Robson, which would further
enlighten the public in regard to the affairs
of the estate, with the request that we should
give it immediate insertion. The press of
other matter for our columns and the previ-
ous engagement to print the " observations"
above referred to, have prevented us from
complying with Mr. ludoit's request, but
we shall lay it before our readers at the ear-
liest convenience, and they will be enabled
to form their judgments from a perusal of the
documents advanced by both patties.

In regard to the " observations" we feci it
due to ourselves to state, that we have fol-

lowed the manuscript literally, both in regard
to punctuation and composition.

0 B S E II V A T I 0 N S
Uro thf. Report of the Committee or

Enquiry, &.c. &c. as ruiu.iMiF.n in a
Supplement to "The Polynesian" or
the 10th August.
Messrs. Wyllie and Johnson wrro snlirifrfl-0

nt a meetuiir of Mr. Francis .1 film tl . r ii- -
way's creditors, to examine the books
and papers belonging to the estate, and rrport
thereon, to this the meeting i!..nfnu d them-
selves ; the report pn senti d Inn-el- s much be-

yond that limit, and embrace Mr French's af-
fairs, now under the management of separate
trustees. The spirit in w hieh the n irt is
written, catiso us to offer to the public the
following remarks upon it.

Messrs Wyllie and Johrn n appear to at-

tach great weight, both by the heading of the
report presented and in their coummmcati ns
with the undersigned, to the ciicuinstnnc
that an acknowledgment of partnership was
entered in the first page of Mr. (Jrc-nwiiy'- s

waste book or j mrnal, on the. 16th of June.
1840. The entry of an acknowli dgment of
partnership in books sacred to the propietor
and hid confidential elerk, wnaimt to be made
known to the public, else whv .Mr. French's

nd Mr. F. J. Gr. enuay's advertisements in
the "Polynesian," dated May .'Ctli, 1810
the one requesting all unsettled accounts to
be presented for adjustment on or before the
1st. July, 1810, the bitter announcing Mr
Greenwuy ns having fa'en the premist s fir-mer- ly

occupied by Win. French, Csq , for
the purpose of conducting a enerul mercan-
tile business, and soliciting in his own name
only a share of public, patronage.

Mr. Greenwuy commenced business and
soon obtained unlimited cr d.t upon his own
name. Mr French was carrying on a sepa-
rate business at Owyhee, s dl ly on his own
account, principally with good obtained from
the store, known to the public as Mr Green-way'- s.

By Mr Greenway's partnership, he
did not render the business carried on under
the name of F. J. Greenway, liable to Mr.
French's debts, although Mr French is liable
for Mr. Greenway's trade debts, having par-
ticipated in the profits. Mr. G d d not par-
ticipate in the jnvfi of Mr. French's sepa-
rate business, cither before or after the part-
nership. Mr. Greenway s estate is only lia-
ble for debts contracted under the name of F.
J Greenway. Are near $l ",00 ) i nmeriiate-l- y

available, belonging to Mr. Greenway 'm

estate, to be divided with .Mr French's en d
itors, g me of whose amounts have been out-
standing since thn yar IH'3.j ?

Mr French's estate is of a nature the mrst
difficult to realize upon, and such as no pru-
dent merchant would invest anv but surplus
capital in, and Mr. French's creditors must
prove upon his separate estate, they have
nothing to do with Air Greenway's; c nse-pien- tly

there are two estates and not one
joint one, notwithstanding the decision of the
East India merchant.

We have gained very little information
from Messrs Wyllie and Johnson's coiifus d
ccounts of the two estates, but have refer-

red carefully to them, and with the informa-
tion we possessed of the affairs of Mr Green
ly s estate formerly, wo think the following
"Ppro.ximHtes to the true present state.

After deducting such amounts as have
been paid by Mr French's Trustees to Mr
Gretnway's creditors, and amounts received

y Mr. Hey nolds under his judgment and set
ff against his own claim, wo find Mr. Green-

way's present liabilities amount to $.0,100 or
thereabouts ; this amount does not include
he claim of Mr. Jules Dudoit for $10,343 89,
t being a satisfied claim, and in no bank-

ruptcy or insolvent court in the world would
be allowed to bo proved, unless he gave upb,s security and come in with the general
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creditors ; his security was amide, he has
be n a long time in po?s ssien and we be
liet-- e it has been twice transfern d since the
failure. Neither do we consider the premi-
ses made oei t him as an a9H of either es-
tate. Mr. Dudoit had his election, ai d chose
to retain his security, and any anting tnent
between the parties dots imt concern the
creditors, nor has Mr. L'udoit any thing to
do with the estates n (Tails

To met t this aim unt. we find Mr. Green-way'- s

state has immed ate mailable assets,
principally in cash, to ti e sum of SU.Gi?,
andd uhtlul debts (all of whirl,, with the ex-(opti-

of about $i 000, we consider beyond
a doubt) $n,lol "0, these assets are imlepen-- d

i;t of a large cla;m the estate has up n Vr.
Frenc h's priviite t state, which it will not be
necessary for the t i editors to take into con-
sideration, if .Mr. Fifiieh rem s forward to
pay op the deficiency, amounting to $I4,!00
If the state had remained in the hands of the
nssignets originally nppoi- - ted, tiny would
doubtless have seen Mr. French's account
paid up to Mr Greenw ay 's estate, asals ithc
54,000 per annum goal anteed by the deed of
partneiship to Mr. Greenway by r. French,
that duty now devolves upon Mr. Greenway's
guardians.

We Ihvo now to look at what Mr Wyllie
calls an approximate exhibit of Mr. Fiench's
position. This we bad alwivs hop d to have
avoided, by Mr. Fiench laxing bis position,
if dissatisf'u d with bis trustees, befote some
other person of known propeity and respec-
tability and through him making some ar-

rangement to settle all demands with time.
A liberal extension would, u c know, have
been granted for the sake of a quiet settle-inen- t

with 'he concurrence of Mr. French's
trustees, but as that basnet bet u done, wt;
are obliged to examine schedules A, , C
and I), which we have d ne with the great-
est care, and alter removing the gill fiom the
gingerbread, s thickly laid on, we find Mr.
Fiench's position ducsuot accord with Mr.
Wvllie's exhibit.

We find ih.it Mr. French's certain and
positive private debts am nut to upwards of
$.'.1,000. the deficiency upon Mr. Green-
way's e.tate is as we before observed, about
$1 4,'iOO, these am e.nts have no cl ii-- to in-

terest accounts nor do they include any
amount for a large claim in dispute, which
Mr Reynolds repn seuts on account of Mrs
F.vnits. or of $1,000 per annum, to be paid
to Mr. Greenway providi d the settlement of
Mr. French's private debt to his estate does
not leave sufficient in favor of the estate to
prevent the necess ty of claiming limit r that
clause in the copartnership du d- - To meet
tin- - two annunts of $.'3.0(H) and $I4.o00. we
find Mr French possesses effects, such as
real estat, cattle, sheep, horses, goats jack-
asses, Ike, furniture, schooner "Bee."
s une old stoics, &.e , which we consider
might pr duce, but at an outside valuation
$lt,MOO within one year f 0111 this time,
should the creditors be s i indulgent as to al-

low him that extended time, upon nn amicable
arrangement ; there then reu ains about $'.0 '0 put down as go d d bts duo to Mr
French, but we think I ttle will be obtained
from them w ithin twelve months, and the $16,
93 I 1 ailed d mbtful.we consider no doubt can
exist respecting most of them

Such is oi;r view of schedules A. 13, C.Sc
I). Mr. Wyllie ha made them the suljecl
of public discussion, 1 ut we aie inclined to
think, that before these affairs are settled,
Mr. French will exclaim in bitterness of spir-
it, "if you call this backing your friends, a
plague upon such backing !''

The question of the true value of Mr.
Greenway's stock is insiduoosly rais d by
the committee for some motive known to
themselves, it certainly will not forvvaid a
fair and amicable settlement. The real .

e ol that stock was what it would have pro-
duced at a sheriff's sale to have taken pla
within one month tionithe 1 1 1 It March, 1 84 J,
the date of Messrs Pierce and IJrevver's
judgment against Mr Greenway for upwards

!'$ 0,0 M), had not Messrs Simpson and
Skinner advanced the money, whirl) would
we inngine have been full 3) per cent less
than the prices obtained by the assignees the
wav they s.ld. Where was the gnat capi-
talist partner at fat time Did be c. me
forward at this crisis to pay a partnership debt,
whenhis partner wasa prisoner for the amount
N', he could not bring a dollar to his re lie f.and
yet, accord. ng to Mr. Wyllio's nccount, he is
the solvent partner and has differed by the
stock not being kept till retail prices 'were
obtained. ' be sb ck on hand at the time of
f.ilure, was ofthe most unsuitable kind, as is
always lh- - case where a concern is carried
on until the lait moment, cv ry article upon
which money could be raised is sold and the
refuse left, which refuse of invoices the rep ort

complains f bcirg sold at auction and re-

fers to Mr Greenway's merchandise ac-

count. Such complaints can only be made
in a small and distracted community where
any charge however absurd will be taken up
by one party, reference had more properly

been made to Mr. G.'s cash account, bilis
payable, etc , etc.

The interest of over due bills and expens-
es of establishment to sell the stock by re-

tail would havt swallow d up more t: an could
have been sold daily, that it would have been
k'pitig the Mere open to give away the
goods, but these reasonings are only to whow
I ha'. M. Gieenway'sinteiest should have been
sold i:s tidily as possible aid an end put
to the X 1 i se The way it was sold, allow-
ing a privibge to tne cnditois to st t off
gainst tht ir claims and g ving credit to those

who were not citditors, was also conducive
to the interest ofthe estate As to the right
of selling t.y auction er any way the assign-
ees in ght think ft. u lit n property is made
over for the tiiose of nii g cb bts long
over tlue and no means of aying them exists
we think Mr. Wyllie f.,r his ciedit sake, in
other cominunitM s will tint venture to dis-
pute ; a creditor is not to wait until a deltor
finds it couvenii nt to pay him.

The committee know the stock account
was made out at the rttail selling prices, the
Chinaman told the eleik who took it down,
the shop prices which weir, in many instan-se- s

100 per cent over the prime cost ; th s
question did not come within tne province of
the committee, and ti nds only to raise fresh
obstacles to a settlt mei.t, by pointing out
such flimsy grounds for thither d lay.

Again we me compelled to difft r from the
committee, whaiever the continued endeavor
to keep the etate separate may be to Mr.
Fiench and his creditors, it is not ''highly
prejudicial," but h glily beneficial to Air
Greenway and his en ditors, and what is of
more eousideiation, it is just.

His Excelb ucv, the Governor of Oahu.
did not refuse to tempt I Mr French to pay.
a naiauce due to Mr urcenway s 1 state, on
the cont'ary, I lis Kxcellency write to say,
he would c ply with the application, but
aft rvvaids int nined the assiguci s, that Mr.
Fnvth hud r.o projnry. and the state-
ment ofthe committee is erroneous, as they
might have seen by letters to which they In.d
acci ss.

We are gieatly surprised at the remarks
ofthe committee upon that balance Mr.
Wyllie had previous to the --J 4th Jime last,
fnquently complained of Vr. Greenway's
acts, in the insane state in which he then
was and he was evidently much alartm d ei
ther for hi iris It or for the books and papers
in his charge and was very anxi us that Mr.
Greenway should be in safe k ej ing.

On the 9th of May, I a 11. a jury pronoun
ci d Mr G. of unsound mind, yet .Mr. Wyllie
quotes an extract from a b tter ofthe 24ih June
Jrorn this alllicted gentleman, which agrees
with the views Mr. Wylhe has fumed and
Mr French's purpose; th s letter is directly at
variance with n'l Mr (ire. nway 's declara-
tions, in his calm and sound reason, from a
period previous to his failuie, as also during
the time the ass'gnees were pet forming their
duties, he iuvniiahly stated that the amount
sigm d for I y Mr French as due to his 1 state
was much with n the actual due, ns
the large deductions wi re made solely to get
the matter settlt d. Cther communities will
judge which statements are likely to be cor-
rect.

If Mr. Simpson had any 'th a 1 f the state
of Mr. Gnenway's affairs, when he airivtd
from Kngland, he would have advisid, that
his cn ditors h old have been iuiu 1 diatt ly
called together, and he would have been up
lit Id in such udriee by every unpnjudictd
mercantile man.

The business enmmenct d with some old
slock, from which nothing at the time could
he real scd ; theie was no cash in the con-
cern, it start d upon Mr. (irceuway ' high
character, and credit was obtained to a
great extent ; the bail success of whaling
speculations, and the coutinmd drains of Mr
French to carry on his Owyhee busimss
soon found the concern in an endarrasstd
state, the premis s were mortgaged on I -.'

per cent interest, clai us pressing, and no
money

.Messrs Pierce and Drewer brought their
action in March, ami when Mr. Simpson, af-
ter he bad advanced half that anion .t, found
it was only a drop in the bucket, he adrised
an immediate stoppage, which Mr. Wyliie is
pleased to call ill advised; a strange opinion
for an Fast India merchant, a true mer-
chant's advice is, always to stop in time when
theie appeals no possi.,il.ty of meeting your
engngt incuts.

Mr Skinner has no des;re to resume the
duties of an assignee, but for an hast India
merchant to talk of Mr. French having him-
self suspended powers legally and properly
granted to two people f r the benefit of ma-n- y,

done, formally before the proper authori
ties, is s great an absurdity, that we think
our Kast India Merchants at home, would not
be proud of hearing that such a declaration
comes from one of their body. A power s
granted by Mr Fiench cannot be resumed at
pleasure by Mr. French, he may apply to the
proper authorities, and upon proof being ad
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duced of malversation ofthe trust, on the part
of Reynolds & I. add, the coutt would take it
out oi their barn's, failing such proof Messrs.
Reynolds and ( add must be a party to the
annulling such deed, they, if not others have
to be c nsulted befote Mr. Fiench can re
some any power over property so trusteed.
A condensed report, as published in the l o!
ynesianisa tissue of misstatements and
siirmisi s thrown ut, likely to awaken suspi-
cion witbuut any grounds; the insinuation
against the assign ts, that they sacrificed
propeity by auction sales, they know, or
ought to know as mercantile men to be
groundless Mr. Greenwav owed lirge
sums of money I mg over due, he had ex-
hausted all means of raising money, his sleep-
ing partner could not raise any and the bu-

siness wan properly closed, the stock sold
off, as would be done in any mercantile
community when no approved security was
offered t'er payment within a limited ti e.

The greatest error Messrs. Reynolds and
I add have committed, is nt selling Mr.
French's propeity nfT at a certain credit and
paving the creditors.

The condensed report is all of a piece,
raising suspicions, and hinting at grievances
sustained, but su stautiatmi; nothing, at the
same timo professing to wish for peace and
recommending mutual for earance, thus
alterna'ely feeding, and professing to allay
the irritable feeling it might produce, a sure
way oi'f uncut ing disputes.

All this excitemant has happily no effect
upon one of us much interested in these
matters, the other has too little interest to be
excitid about tin in, and has joined in the ex-
amination of the report because, when repre-
senting large claims at the meeting of cred-
itors in Mr Skinner's absence, he joined in a
solicitation for a report upon Mr. Green-
way's estate.

Mr Skinner still says in a spirit of peace,
although prepared fir litigation, he is still
open to any n asonable offer, to settle his
own claim ?nd those he represents ; let some
clear propos tion be made for the payment of
the deficiency upon Mr. Greenway's estate,
and it will be for those who act fir that gen-
tleman, in his present unhappy state of mind,
to follow up the suggestions ofthe report.

Conscious rect.tude of purpose, and the
known practise of all commercial communi-
ties in similar eases, causes Mr. Skinner not
to fear the result.

tlF.NRY SKINNER,
Jv)ll. ROBSON.

A Woman's Reasons. A woman's reas-
ons arc said to be three: they arc past, pres-
ent and to come, and are as follows : 'Re-cau- se

1 did,' 'Because I will,' and, Be-
cause I should like.' The first it is impos-
sible to get over ; the second is almost a
hopeless case ; and a man must be a brute
indeed, if he can for a moment object to the
third. Then the way in which they bring
these reasons to bear, is every thing. A man
would knit his brow surlily, and say in a deep
repulsive voice, if he did nt like the first in-

terrogation, 'because I did.' Not so with a
woman ; she would put on one of her sweet-
est, and half smilinir sav : 'Whv mv dmr.
because I did; and you know my love, that's
a woman's reason for every thing. To the
second a man would rcplv, 'Because I will:
and it 1 d n t why and he would be with-
in a shade of swcarinir. But a woman would
shake her pretty head and say, 'Because. . I

11. 1 1

win; ana you Know, my darling, when 1 say
a thine I always do it : and I never do oth
erwise than rleavc you, do I my hve ?' As
to the third it docs every thing; for who can
reiusc tnem 'what they would like. True
enough, it has brought many a man to the
callows vet who ever could crumble at ma

trifling a trial; a thing that can but ' happen
nec in a mans lie,' when it shows his

attachment to the sex ?

P. se tigers.
Pc b-i- ? Pull, TI podo c Sbilbiber, Eq.
la b.ig Niimod, Mr. E. M'Klennun, Mr. Jones.

Latest Dates.
From London, .Virch 12 Puis, Vrch 10

United States, (New Oileans) Apiil 26, (Boston)
Apiil 10 (NeA-Yor- k) Apiil II Mu&tUn, My
30 Society bl inds (T fhiti) Jul 21. Chins, Jne. 14.

ADVERTISEMENT."'

Dissolution of Copartnership.

THE Copirtnentbip heie'oio e e isting under
firm of VINCENT & WILEY, is, by mu.

tiul consent, this diy dissolved. The busineM
of the late firm will be settled by either of the sub-Bcribe- rs.

C. W. VINCENT,
JOHN WILEY.

rzf C. W. VINCENT will continue the CAR.
PEXTERS busineM, in all its branches, at the old
stand of Vincent & Wiley, and solicits a continuance
of the pationage of his friends and the public gen-
erally. 4w Aug. 22.
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